
MEDICAL

TROriC FRUIT

TIVE
UNLIKE PILLS

And l!ie usual Purgatives, is pleasant to take

And will prove nl otn: lh moat pott tit and harm-l- i

Hyalern Kcnovator and cleanser that ht yet
been brought t" public, notice. Kor
llllliousnc, Headache, Piles, ami all dinrdcra
ar fin1,' from an obstructed statu of thu yttcu, It

Incomparably the best curative extant. Avoid
Imitations; lnit on getting the Hrtlc.lv called fir

THUI'lC KKL1T LAX ATI VH in put up in nronz-t- d

tin boxe only. Price no cent A-- k yourdrag- -

gist. ior uvscripuve painpnict. or anuri-- me pro- -

prlclor, . fc. IIIUIIKJt .ViTON.
i'i l'iir! Place, New Vurk.

J!'fttr'iiircliiiiiiijr iinv form of

LLEUTUIC HKLT,
Hand, or Appl'ance represented to cure ncrvo'is,
clirufiirHiid special disease, send to the ITLVKU-MACilfc-

t.ALVANIC ( O , New Vork, N. Y' Cincinnati. 0 , or Sun Krancl.co, Cut., for their
HEE iniiiiplilci and "The Kleilric licvlcw" ai.d
yhu will v( time, health ami mom v. The 1'.
( O. ire Hie only dealer In hlecuk Appli-
ance on the Americ an niitiucnt.

1S0AYEL COMPLAINTS
A Speedy and Lll'cctuitl Cure,

Perrv Davis' rain-Kille- r

II. flood the tct of KOHTV YEARS' trial.

Direction with each Bottle.

HOI.n 1IY AJ.I., IJKUOCrlSl'H.
YV TFlitL0,', AtiENTM everywherey 1 liir. t0 ,t.jj Tl.Ui ,;o!itUi liaiiiiji joW.
0'. i. .iitiK l.xtract. etc,, by siiintile. to faml-II- -

I'rotlt gm,d. Outfit frye. PKUPLL'b TEA
., Hoi VrJI, st. Loni. Mu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

(il'fj ' 1 ' s,"l' full Ita-t- i Oct. I'lmpuT,"lt"'''''' 't VI.-'- ir and Vox Jlumuiia.
Hftit on trial warranted, onlv I'm.

i' t'.v ,', np. Catalogue free. Ai:i:ri-- Juiil---

K ilva-tv- . Washington. N. J.

ONK THOUSAND
Ai.ESTS wanted to sell tin- - (.01.11 MANDARIN
TEA, parked air tight in half potiLd package.
Kwir wle each of Youug liysnn, ImtM-rial- , .

Oniony. Japan. Suurlim .g and .Vised. No
4 wi at T lev No. ll .. Xo. i (. and Xo.

at I Parties using it oive becutne permanent
rist.jincr to th- - agent. ii fur slump, f.ir infur
nun, to C. JhVNE, Uuaiid 11.' Msdii"iu St.. Chica-
go, ill.

M A. L T
The New YtM

Malt Bittkk.s Comi'any.

Medicine.

13 I T rJ" n s.
r."t cunf'Vir.'! Matrh!- - ofD(i and Kximtn-tr- (.'onrtitutioDd withvto-rn- t

cathartln dccni'tioiin of vl!p druircaud ruinuii
iiit(Hican!iunuc'i:t:y latwltd." MALT MTTKKm

PK-a-l to pnpuiar rniirtjence borauxe prcparrd
fumi Vnfi riiKiiti'i' luit. llopn and qulLiiic, ai.d
nibvr iLreau-nlii- . accordlOK '0 tbe
priicim of I.ifblij. and are richer in the
el incite that reetoro to pciTunnet.t
hilth the weak, tonvali i ent. emiwnip
t. nr. over worked, titrvoan. fleiplcn, dpiVic.
b,:in!i. and liraleiu aj'petlte. than ail other forin
01 Mult or Medicine. The p nuii.e an- piniuly

It th ri'tnputiv Snid evcrxwh.re. MALT
itin'Ehs company, Huston mas.

(Kirinerly l)r. C raiis's Kidney Cure.)
A vecetahle tireparntloti and the onlv nre remedy
In the world for HKKillT S MsEAft. 1'IAHETES
and ALL KIDNEY, LIVEKand I'iUXAHY DIS-
EASES.

tfTeii'lmonials of the hithi 't order in proof of
there utatctiientii.

tlfVut the cure of PI ABETE. call forWAK-NEK'-

SAFE KIAHETES (THE.
t'For the cure of HKKillT S and the other din-- .

... call for WAilXEH'S SAKE KIDNEY and
I.IYEHl'l'HE.

Ik. HWanicrVSaffI Ktnicdics are sold
ly Iirujrarists ami
Itcalci's in Medicine
everywhere,

II. H. WAHXEH A CO..

Proprietors

KlM'IIE.fcTEH, 5tW YoKK.

f1""Send for I'liiiijihlet
landTefiiiciunialii.

PATEjSTS

Obtained for new invention", or for Improvement
on old linen; for medlrnl or other compound, trado-mar-

and laheln. Caveat. AHuiuumeut. Inter
ferenceo, Appeal. Suit for lnfrinuetnent. nnd
all caeeH niiiliiK under the Patent Lawn, prompt- -

'v attended to. Invention" thnt have been
t)V 1 VPTV n nV "10 l'B,t!Ut Otllce may Mill,

liriiri-'i.-ril'lnniotcaf'ei-
i, be patented by

n". Being opposite tbe I1. 8. Patent Ileiartment,
and enpaued in Patent btiMiieff exclusively, we can
make cloi-e- r fearchec and Kecnre Patentii more
promptly, and with broader claim, than those w !io

are remote from WaMiinirton.
T WI.1 VHIIN l',ld mo&u or fketch I

i 1 JJi.1 IWJVOvour device: we make
ond advic'a to patentability, free of

rhartte. All correepondence Mrlctly contldential.
Price low. and no charge unle Patent t ecnred.

We refer In Wellington, to Uou PoMtnaMer
(Jeneral 1). M. Key, Hcv. P. I). Power The (ierman
American National Hank, to official In the V. S.
Patent. Office, and to Senator and representative
In ('"tigre: and eapeclallv to onr client la every
(Mate. In the Union and In Canada, Addreii

O. A. SNOW to CO.,
Oppotlto Pat nt nfflce, Waahlogton 1). C

IK A WEEK in yonr own town, and no
I $ l .t'lpllal rlked. Yon can give theIll IhiiHlnea a trial without expcne,

VTliebet onportunlt ver offered fo
. tboe willing to work, i en nlionld

l try iHuhliigelnetlll yon ce for lour
l .If a hatvon can do at the buMtic v, c offer. No
liom to explain here. You cau devo.o ail Jtonr
time or only your pare time to the bnnint M, ai d
make great pay for !very hour that yon work
Wtntieu make a much a men. Send for peclal
private term and particular, which we mall tree.
t'j utitflt free. Don't couiplnln of hard time while
you have uch a chance. Addrvvt II, UAIXKTT ti'O..Purtland. Maine.
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RIVER NEWS.

AHItlVEU.
On Fowler ,M Paducah
Heaver,..., South
me. iiciicvii'vo Memphla
T.T. lllllman ...... .Illckmaii
i.ny Helena,. ),, i ...Ht. Loiii
Illckorv Ht. LoiiIh
Wvomini.. ..New OrWtaiia
W, p llullldny. . NcwOrlean
.Mary lioiintoii New Orleana
I.OIlllen Itlllll New (Irlenim
Johu A hcudder St. Lmila

DKI'AHTED.
f i nt Fowler.... Pndnniih
I lea ver St. LoiiIh
Sle. (.enevieve, .St. l.ollU
Wyoming Ht Loul
Iruii Mountain New Orlcun
Helena Vlcknhurg
Illckorv Ten h. river
W, r llulllday St. Loul
IloiiMon Cincinnati
Coilon Ilii.'e Cincinnati
Jiio. A. Hcudder, NewOrleaiiH

(.EN'LIt.VL NEWS.

Cupt. Rob Wise and the J. W. Oaft'
passed for Monijiliis lust night.

The Will Kyle had not arrived up to
'J Ii. in yesterday, hut will be at the warf
this morning probably.

The John A. Scuddcr had a good trip
and rilled out hunt for Xew Orleans, She

got away late lute last niht.
The llillinaii after blowing her whistle

in violation of the city ordianee yot away
at 3 p. m. yesterday for Madrid.

The Colorado was thu Memphis packet
last night.

The W. P. llalliday passed up at noon
for !it. Loui. She reports the City of
Greeiiville laying easy and ttraight consid-

erably out of the channel, in a packet, and
with but poor prospect of getting afloat

until the river raises. Capt. Uould was un-

able to get near enough to vender any
valuable assistance, and succeeded in get.
ting a line out which was parted at the first

pull. The Dippold also tried to pull her
oil, but could not do but a little good.
Cujit. John Keiser, superintendent Anchor,
went down on theScudder last night.

Physic to agriculture they'll apply,
And write prescriptions for a sicklv cron.

With tever mixtures, when the lands to
dry,

Intlarematorv action thev will uton.
But when Rheumatism docs the body rack,

llr. I nomas' Llectric Oil, will cure it in
crack. Pail G. Schih Agett.

You can't help liking Carter's Little Liver
mis, tney are &o very small ana their ac
tion is so perfect. Only one pill a dose.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afflicted upon ao days
trial, speedy cures truaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them with
out delay.

Mits. I). Mohkisox. Farnham Centre, P.
Q., writing about Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil,
says: "George Bell used it on his son, and
it cured him of Rheumatism with only a
lew applications. The balance of the Init
tie was used bv an old gentleman for
Asthma with the best results. It nets like
a charm." Pacl G. Schch, Agent.

Who is Mils. Wixslow. As this ques-
tion is frequently asked, we will simply
say that she is a lady who for upwards of
lurty years has untiringly devoted her time

and talents as a lemalc phvsician and
nurse, principally among children. She
has especially studied the constiution and
wants ot this numerous class, and, as a it

of this effort, and practial knowledge,
obtained in a lifetime spent as nurse aud
physician, she has compounded a Soothing
fvrup, tor children teethinsr. It operates
like magic giving rest and health, and is
moreover, sure to regulate the bowels. In
consequence of this artele Mrs. Winslow
is becoming a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do rise up and
bless her; especially is this the
case in this city. Vast quantities of the
Soothing Syrup are daily sold and used
here. We think Mrs. Winslow has immor-
talized her name by this inva!ub!e article
and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-rc- n

have been saved from an early grave by
its timely use, and that millions yet unborn
will share its benefits, and unite in calling
her blessed. Xo mother lias discharged
her duty to her suffering little one, in our
opinion, until she has given it the benefit of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Try it
mothers try it now. Ladies isitor,
New York city. Sold by all druggists. 25
cents a bottle. (1)

BnoxcuiTis, a premouitor of con-

sumption, is characterized by catarrh
or inllainmation of the mucous mem
brane of the any passages, with cough
and expectoration, short breath, hoarse-

ness, pains in the chest. For all bron-

chial affections, sore throat, aphonia
or lo.s of voice, cough, "Dr. Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry," is a
well known curative. Price 25 cents
and $1 a bottle, or six bottles for $5.
The large size is the most economical.
Prepared ouly by Dr. Swayue & Son,
Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists in Cairo and elsewhere. (1)

Exnor.sED by the people as a safe, relia-
ble, harmless and cheap remedy, Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

IixniNo Piles is one ot the most an-

noying diseases in the world, and yet
all can find sure relief by the use of Dr.
Swayne's Ointment. It has been tested
in thousands of instances and invaria-
bly makes a sure cure. The symptoms
are moisture, like perspiration, intense
itching, increased by scratching, very
distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin-wor- were crawling in and about
the rectum; the private parts are some-
time affected. Procure this ointment.
Reader, if you are suffering from this
distressing complaint, tetter, itch, scald
head, ringworm, barber's itch, nny
crusty, scaly skin eruption?, use Dr.
Swayne's Ointment nnd lie cured. Sold
by all prominent druggists. (1)

Fellows' Syrup of llypophosphites, by
restoring slrcugth to ti c nerves and muscles
of the stomach, urea dyspepsia, which is
but the result of loss of nervous strength,
followed by muscular relaxation.

Baltihohe, Mo. I have used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup personally and in my family
for two or three years, and am prepared to
say that there is nothing to compare to it as
a remedy for Cough?, Colds, etc. James
Come, Dentist.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING IN NEW YORK.
iNew York Sua.)

The progress which the electric light is
making in this city, in the practical work of
lighting stores ami large spaces, is con-
ducted so quietly that only earful and ex
tensive olnervera are aware of it. There
aro now a largo number of wholesale stores
on Broadway whose shipping of goods is
almost entirely done at night, after travel
and light traffic have comparatively ceased
and whose blazing electric lamps lights up
the street and the interior until nearly
midnight. By day little or no shipping
is done by these establishments; the side-

walks arc not cumbered to the infinite anoy-

ance of pedestrians; an blocking of the
streets by drays, carts and express wagons
is entirely avoided. This a movement in
the right direction that practically etiliz-in- g

electricity by the only method that can
possibly be successful.

Couniis, "Brown s Bronchial Troches
are used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec-

tions. For thirty years these Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing favor.
They are not new nnd untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant use for
nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained rank among the few
staple remedies of the age.

The Thuoat. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-

ches'' act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larnyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or n of the voice, and
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find the Troches use-

ful.
A Colon, Cold, Catakhh of sore throat

requires immediate attention, as neglect of-

tentimes results in some incurable lung dis-

eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" almost
invariably give relief. Imitations are offer-

ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
are sold only in boxes.

HOW THE BABY'S SEX WAS DISCOV-

ERED.
N. Y". Tribune.

"Dear Sir:" thus runs a letter, dated
Clifton Farm, Warrenton, Virginia "I send
you by mail a little lxjok I printed on my
press. The story was told by my little

seven years old and the pictures
were drawn by her. I am thirteen. The
adition is a very small one. Randolph lias
150 copies which are all that will be for
sale. If you will take the trouble "to read
it and like it well enough to say something
about it in your big paper I shall feel quite
protin. Very truly yours, Herbert Barry."
We have read "The Little Dame and the
Wild Animals'' with great pleasure, and we
like it quite well enough to say that it is
creditable to Master Herbert's little sister,
and a remarkably yood specimen of ama-

teur printidg. The picture of the wild cat,
taken at that awful moment when Ins tail
came off and he tumbled down, is a gem:
and commendation of the text it will be
enough to quote this sentence from the
final : "And when the taby grew bigger it
wouldn't have its hair banged, so they
found it was a boy."

We watched her breathing through the
night,

Her breathing soft and low;
A3 in her breast the wave of life,
Kept heaving to and fro;
Dyspepsia's horrid pangs in silence she en

dured,
But through Spring Blossom's aid, were

glad to say she s cured.
PaulO. Sciii h, Agent.

TOLi:. KOCK AND RYF

USE
TOLU,

HOOK
aud I1YPC.

A NOW Compound. Scientifically

nretiared of l!n Killll lo ll. I rvstll 7t'(I liock
i'ltlidv, Old Itve YbisfcV Hiid other Tonic. The
Formula i known to uur"'nct phyiclan. I highly
commended bv them, and the Analylof one of our
mont prominent chemiM. Prof it. A. Mariner, of
Chicago, i on the label of every bottle. t I a well
knw n fact to the medical profession that TOLI'.
HOCK nnd KYE will afford the grcatcM relief for
Cough. Cold. Iulliieu.a, HronclUtl, More Throat,
Weak Lung. alo Consumption, in the incipient
and advanced tage of that disease

It can he ed a a Beverage and for an Appell
zer, making an effective tonic for Family nc. T ry
It, von will find It pleasant to take, of great ervlce,
if weak or debilitated, a it L'ive Strength, Tone
and Activity totlie whole niiman irame.
tTPut up in U.uart size Bottle for Family use.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN,
Sole Acent fcr the fulled State and Canadn.

Also Importer of Fine Wine, Liquor and Cigar,
ill Madison Street, Chicago,

Sold byPrugglM and Dealer evvrvwhere.

NEW ADYEIiTlSKMENTS.

1.
The ( Slit cairoVeokly News
will be lent, pntat1,
from itate to Jan. ltnext, fur lOcentn. Till
trial luliAcrlption will
enable n ailera toi' acquainted with
the cheapest metro-
politan weekly In the
U.S. Independent III
pnlltlea, all the new,
correct market re porta,
all completed aim lea
Ineverv (mue. A favor-
ite family pnper. Send
10 rent nil ver i nt
once and get It until
.Ian. 1, 1SK1. Klrven
trial ulierlilloiiti for
fl.OO. Kagular price I

TA eta. a year. Aili.'reu
Victor V, I.mvann,
l'litill-he- r Weill ly
New. Chicago, 111.

Inj,
Cmw. ll.iUi I iiinrmnii rfturiifs Kirnu- -
Iru, lniis 8Uiila,0utllu.lllnu on OrranWnf and Conducing
1iuia fnel Valaakla UfmutUua farllukUo tUlMfn

MeCoib1! OuU. for Amilinr Dumb, and PuttumS DiM-lui-

Tut, bank of w pa i nillJ tut lit eonk,
I.VO.N IIKAI.Y, Muuruv an NiaM 8li., Uhioofa, UL

A Y KA 11 and expenca to$777 agunt. Onlllt free Addrv, P.
O. VICKICUY, AuguaU. Maltit

Xcwftpuper Advertising Bureau 10 Pprurcfit.N.Y.

INDIGESTION

Sold

C()StlVENESS:

PATENTS.

NO PATENT, NO PAY.

P A T 15 T S
obtained for mechanical device, medical or other
compound, ornamental design, trndu-mark- and
Inbei. Caveat. Assignments, Interference, In-
fringement, nnd all n atter relating to Patent,
itromptly attended to. We make prellntliiaiy

and furnish opinions a to paleiitahllt.
, free of charge, and ail who lire Interested in new

iventlon and Pntepi aru lavlted to send for a
Dpy of our "(iulile for obtaiiileg patents," which
I sent free to any adddre. and contains complete
istrtictlon how to obtain Patent and other valu-bl-

mailer. During the pas', five year we have
obtained nearly three thousand Patent for Ameri-
can and Foreign iuventora, andean givestitlslnctory
reference in almost everv county in the I'nlon.

Addrc: I.Ul'IS BAtiUEK Jt CO.. Solicitor of
Patent and Attorney at Law, Le Droit Building
WashlngtRn. D, C.

WOOD YARD.

(J W. WHEELER,

Summer AVood and Kindling
constantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS
At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trlmminga 'a'-- coarse shaving and make
the best unnmer w ood for cooking purpose a well
a the ch'.apet ever fold in Cairo. For black-"mlth'- a

uu In seitlng tire, they are unequalled.
Leave your order at the Tenth street w ood yard

AGENTS WANTED to fell the I,ife ot

GEN. W. S. HANCOCK
by tbe veteran loiirnallM author andnian of letter
Col. JOHN W. FuKXEY. The ftandard on the
subject, aud a grand model of biographical litera-
ture, The only authorized and authentic wttrk.
Fully IlluMrated. Send fifty cent at once for out-
fit. Best term. C. II. LfLLIXCSTOX fc CO.,
Pub., Cor., Sixth and Pine St.. St. Loul, Mo.

Br. HAYDOCIvS
VITALIZED

BUCIrLU.
The extraordinary effect of thl Bnchu. as pre-

pared by Dr. llavdock. upon the Kidney and Uri-
nary Orguua I without a ucrallel In the history of
medicine, and it result farjheyond any of the
Kidney remedit of the day. It stimulate Diges-
tion add tone to the svstcm. invigorate the De-

bilitated, and I Infallible fur the cure of Dili-- i

elm la its worst form.
One trial of a tenspoonful lu a wiuc-gl- of

water w ill convince the most sceptical within from
ten to twenty minute.

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these orutiu. whether

they secrete too much or too little water, or
whether thev be nlllicted wiih Mono or gruvel. or
with ache aud naiu fettled in the lome oyer the
region of the kidney.

IIAYIIOCK'S

VITALIZED BUCIIU!
Will five almost immediate relief, when all oilier
means have lulled. The most powerful cxislirg
medicine for the cure of female complaints. Fifty
years cxpcrlciiceriiciintestablv proves this remedy
uurlvailed for the disorders Incidental to the female
es. Xo fimillv should ne without It. and it mav be

takin by young orold. a it w 111 reslore health when
every oilier mean prove unsuccessful.

Tii the stomach wetracedyspepsla, headache and
general debility to the liver, bile, jaundice, and
yellow fever; in the bowel, diarrhoea, dysentary,
constipation, pile, and omnia; to the lungs, con-
sumption, etc.: to the bluod, scrofula, scurvy,
and a l cutaneous eruptions. Hy keeping these
orgnnsAiid vita1 tin Id pure and healthy we may
safely defy the attacks of disease, aud no medicine
vet prepared for thl purpose can equal the. ac-

tion of

IIAYIIOCK'S

VITALIZED BUCIIU!

HEAR WHAT IS SAID.

"It ha made me anew man."
"Dr. llavdock' Buchn has Increased my weight

fifteen pound."
"My wife would nt t be without ill fur an

mouey."

"Our little boy much belter, I enclose one
dollar for another bottle,"

"I dud It a easy to take a milk h

"We have fold thirteen bottle thl week, and
shall want three dozen next order."

"My morning agony Is pone- - thank to your
Biicliu."

Want of space compels me to conclude.
Anv Invalid or sufferer ntllcteQ with any Kidney

disorder who will write me as to their complaint,
will be treated litimniie'y and kindly. It Is my
most earnest desire to investigate all form of
Diabetes, and to give relief at all time. 11 you aro
too poor to purchase, write me any way, and your
case will have immediate attention.

CAUTION.
Ohservo that the Mgmiture of Jo. Haydock I

aero the mouth ol each bottle.
Price-O- ne dollar for large, and fifty cent for

trial sizes,

IHAYHOCK&fo.,

7 Dey Street, New York.

d --B' great cnanceto miiae moti'III I I ey We need a person lu
every tow n to take subscri-

ptionUULLU for the large!, cheap- -

.... 1...M. 1llll,ul.,l.,.lrri ami i ri .iintn
family publication iu the

world. Any one ran become a ucc.el'ul agent
Nix elegant work of art given free to iibcribcr.
The price I o low that almost everybody sub
crlb. One agent report taking aubscrlher

In a day. A lady agent report making f'Jnll profit
In ten day. All who engage maKe money fast. You
cau devoid all your time to the bulne.or only your
paretliii. You need not be away from home

over nigh'. You can do it a well a other. Full
direction and term free, Elegant ndexpciiiv
outfit free. If von want nrolllablu work send u
your address at once. It cot unfiling to try Iho
buMiie. No one who eiigRirc fall to make great
iay, AUHlosa UEOKUK BTUNSON CO., l'orl-an-

Maine.

GINSENG WANTED

Wfl are th larifeat evnortern In the United
State, and we will nay the lilghcHt.niarkct price
in rash for any quantity.
Addreia Tl A P. n

' 11. A. nUlUUU to A).
67 Vint Street CINCINNATI.

:::::IttLLI()USNESS
MM

::z;T.RY::::::.:::::

BLOSSOMIIiilSPMSG
by PAUL G. SOU UII, CAIRO, ILLS. .::: w:'

EEpimplesInFT

emit? Wf vx, if

GRAXD PIANO COMPANY
311 and 31:5 Plum Street Cincinnati, Ohio.

MAX UI'ACT U U KItS OP
GRAXI) SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIAXOS
Which for beauty of finish, evenness of action, sweetness, power nnd brilliancy cf tone, and grealdurability are unexcelled.

A llrst-clas- piano ul a very moderate price. Send for IlluMrated catalogue.

GRAND PIANO CO.
N'os. 31 1 and :113 Plum Htroot, C in ti, O.

DR. THOMAS'
Eclectric eclectric Eclectric

Oil. oil. oil
WORTH ITS WEIGHT ENT GOLD.

COUGHS, COUGHS, COUGHS, COUGHS,

Coughs. Colds, and Congestion of Lungs can lie Cured. C

Only SEE the IHGIIT Remedies nnickly procured. 0
Universally used, and by all RECOMMENDED. U

GET ELECTRIC OIL, it is perfectly "splendid. 6
Have a care. Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil's what you get. H

Sold hy every Druggist, the name DON'T FORGET. S

Sold by all Druggists. PRICE 50 cents and $1.00.

Go to PAUL G. SCT1U1I, Druggist, Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Freeinanu' New National
Dyes. For brightness and durability of color arc unequalled. Color from 2 to 5
pounds, price 15 cents.

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S .

Macnlacuircr of aud Dealer InAlso

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

tJTAIX KINIlB OP JOB WOIIK BONE 10 01inEKSj

NO. 27, EI (;HTn STREET.

PAIIiO, : . ILLINOIS

MIU AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CA1K0, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DEALER. IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouringMills

Hlarlest Cah Price Paid for Wlieat.

VARICTV STORK.

EW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TICK CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER & CO.
Cor.Nlnrte.nth timet and Tniim Til

Cotnm.rtial Am, f VliirO, J JI

:::;::IYSPEPSIA
.

- -i-"
a::

-
ft M

WHOLESALE WINKS AND LIQUORS.

l CLANCY,

Dertlor in

FINE CATAAVBA
aud other

Choice Wines and Liquors,
OLD B0URE0N AND RYE WHISKIES,

French Brandv, Etc.
Xo. 137 Ohio Levee.

Open at all Uours, Day and Niffht,

CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL.
The Forty-eight- h annual term begins

Thursday, October 14th, I8H0, and con-
tinues seven months. Terms, $00 Urst year
flO second year. For catalogue orcircula
address the dean,

Jacob 1- - Cox, Cincinnati O.

MORGAN PARK
MILITARY ACADEMY,

Morjrim Park, Cook Co., I list.,
A Christian family achool for bov. Location at-

tractive. Educational facllitle untirpaed. Ses
fion begin September 7th, lmv For full lufor-natio- n

ondfor catalogue.
(HAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

TRADEMARK.The (ireat Englli7KADE MARK
Keniedy, an

cure for
.Seminal Wcakne
Spermatorrhoea,
Impotency, and all
dieae that fol
low a a coiihc-quenc- e

of eolf

iietoro iakin2mi.morv. niverar
lannltude, painln the back. dlm-.f- i

of vlHion. liremattire old aire.1"
and many other disease that lead to Insanity or
consumption and a premature grave.

Full particular in our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mall to every one. The (pa-
cific medicine i old bv all druggist at (1 per
package, ix for J. or will be tent, rrce bv mall on '

receiptor tho money by addressing TlfE UKAY
MEDIC'INK CO., No. Mechanic block, Detroit
Mich. Sold in Cairo by Barclay Bro., I'aul U
Sihuh and Geo. K. O'llara.

To Nervnns SnfftTtrs-T- lie Great European Rem-ed- v

IT. J. B. Sinipsou'sHpecltii' Medicine.
Dr. .1. B. ttimpu'a Speclflo Medicine I a pol-tlv- e

cure for Spermatorrhea, Impotency, Weakue,
and all disease resulting from a Nrvvous Didillltv, Irritability, Mental Anxiety, Languor,
Lasfltude, Denresaion ofSnlrlt and functional de
rangement of the Nervou Sylem generally Tain
in Hark or Side, Ln of Memory, t'rcmaHiiti (!;
Age anil Cisensea
that lead In Con
mnpilun Insani-

ty and an early
grave, or both.
No matter how
shattered tbe
system may be
from excee of
any kind, a hott
course of Hit medicine will restore the lost iuni.- -
tlou and prwure health aud happlnes. where be-

fore wa despoBileucy and gloom. The Specula
Al edict no 1 being ned with wonderful &

ccr.
I'amnhtuts fent free to all. Write for then and

get full particular.
Price, Specific, fl.eoper package, nr 'x pack-

age for I'i.O". Will be tent by nail on receipt of
money. Addre all order,

J. fl. SIMPSON'S MEDICINE CO..
Ko.K4andl0eMainBt,BafIulo,N.r,


